Bupivacaine hydrochloride is used widely for epidural anaesthesia in obstetric patients in labour. It provides satisfactory analgesia of prolonged duration and has a wide safety margin. Because of its high degree of binding to plasma proteins, placental transfer is less than that of other local anaesthetics (Reynolds and Taylor, 1970) .
Acute systemic toxicity may result from rapid absorption in a vascular area or from accidental intravenous injection. The following is a report of an epileptiform fit in a patient receiving a "top-up" dose of bupivacaine.
CASE HISTORY
A 25-year-old primigravida was admitted in early labour after a normal pregnancy. She had no previous medical history apart from a Fenton's operation for dyspareunia.
Progress in labour was slow and difficult to assess because of vaginismus. Diamorphine 10 mg given intramuscularly did not provide satisfactory pain relief and a lumbar epidural block was requested.
With the patient in the left lateral position, the epidural space at interspace L3-4 was located using a saline-filled syringe attached to a Lee's modified Tuohy needle. A Portex Skinner epidural catheter, on insertion, entered an epidural vein and was removed. When the procedure was repeated at L2-3 no blood entered the catheter and it was advanced 2 cm into the epidural space. A test dose of bupivacaine hydrochloride 10 mg was given and 5 minutes later, bupivacaine 50 mg in a 0.5% solution without adrenaline, was injected. Satisfactory analgesia was achieved with loss of knee, ankle and anal reflexes. Vaginal examination was easy to perform and a scalp e.c.g. electrode was attached to the foetus.
Ninety-five minutes later the patient became distressed and a "top-up" dose was given. No blood could be aspirated from the catheter. Following a test dose, bupivacaine hydrochloride 40 mg was injected. Immediately the patient had a mild epileptiform convulsion. An airway was inserted and oxygen was administered by intermittent positive pressure ventilation. The fit lasted approximately 20 seconds and shortly after this spontaneous respiration returned. The patient remained pink and the blood pressure was 140/80 mm Hg. The mother's pulse rate was 72 beats/min and the foetal heart rate was 140 beats/min. Consciousness returned in 2 minutes and at this time the patient appeared rational. A venous blood sample was taken 3 minutes after the onset of the convulsion for estimation of bupivacaine concentration.
The epidural catheter was removed and opiate analgesia was used for the remainder of the labour. At full dilatation of the cervix the foetal head was in the occipito-posterior position. Under general anaesthesia die foetus was found to have rotated to the occipito-anterior position and the baby was delivered easily using Neville Barnes forceps. The Apgar score at 1 minute was 10.
DISCUSSION
Acute systemic toxicity from bupivacaine hydrochloride with the associated measured venous concentration of the drug has not been reported previously. Jorfeldt et al. (1968) , from studies on dogs, predicted that the venous concentration at which convulsions would occur in man would exceed 4 /ig/ml. This work is supported by Mather, Long and Thomas (1971) who injected bupivacaine 1.35 mg/kg, intravenously to three volunteers at a rate of 0.6 mg/kg in the first 5 minutes and at 0.75 mg/kg over the next 9-13 minutes. The measured plasma venous concentrations ranged from 2.6 to 4.5 /ig/ml and there were no major symptoms of toxicity. Plasma concentrations between 1.0 and 2.5 /ig/ml in patients without toxic symptoms had previously been reported (Reynolds and Taylor, 1970; Jorfeldt et al., 1968; Wilkinson and Lund, 1970) .
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BRITISH JOURNAL OF ANAESTHESIA Watt, Ross and Atkinson (1968) reported a minor convulsion following a sacral injection of bupivacaine 75 mg. In contrast Moore et al. (1970) had two patients, who received 100 mg and 120 mg respectively by accidental intravenous injection resulting in only mild cerebral stimulation. This case illustrates that acute systemic toxicity in man can occur with bupivacaine plasma concentrations which many authorities have reported as safe.
It should be remembered that with rapid intravenous injection, the level of the drug in a venous sample is unlikely to represent accurately the brain level and toxic symptoms can occur at apparently low blood levels. The faster the injection the greater the difference between the venous and arterial levels.
In our patient a presumed intravenous injection of bupivacaine 50 mg (0.72 mg/kg) resulted in a plasma venous concentration of 2.3 ^g/ml 3 minutes later. Another patient in this hospital received an identical dose of bupivacaine intravenously but showed only mild cerebral symptoms (Nicholas, A. D. G., personal communication). Thus an individual's response to a given dose of a local anaesthetic drug cannot be predicted. The possibility that our patient had a low threshold for epileptic seizures was investigated but the e.e.g. was reported as normal. Munson, Martucci and Wagman (1972) Se estudW la reacci6n presora arterial pulmonar por inhalaci6n del 3% de oxigeno en pulmones aislados de gato y perfundidos in situ con flujo constante. La respuesta presora pudo ser obtenida durante periodos superiores a 5 horas. La magnitud de la reacci6n disminuia durante la inhalation de concentraciones de halotano, tricloroetileno y £ter que se usan en la practica clinica. El halotano producia un descenso significativo de la resistencia vascular pulmonar, en tanto que el tricloroetileno y el 6ter no provocaban cambios importantes. 
EL USO DE UN ANALISIS ON-LINE DEL E.E.G. POR COMPUTADOR TELEFONICO EN ANESTESIA
La aplicaci6n clinica del monitoraje electroencefalografico ha sido generalmente restringido por la complejidad del analisis on-line de los datos no elaborados. Se ha desarrollado una tecnica que amplia el margen de aplicaciones del monitoraje clinico del e.e.g. y ofrece al medico un analisis espectral del e.e.g., disenado especificamente para su facil lectura en un centro dinamico. En esta tecnica, los datos de uno o mas canales electroencefalograficos se amplifican, se transforman en frecuencia modulada y se transmiten en forma de tono graduado estandar, no elaborado, directamente a distancia a traves de una linea telef6nica hasta un computador PDP-12 (memoria de 8k). Esta information se elabora en cuatro u ocho grupos por segundo, usando metodos rapidos de transfonnaci6n Fourier, para que presente un poder de trazado espectral con una amplitud de banda de 0-16 hertzios. Se analizan similarmente sucesivos grupos de datos y se planifican para la direcci6n del computador, para que resulte un registro contimio del espectro del e.e.g. Estos trazados espectrales son retransmitidos simultaneamente sobre la misma linea telef6nica para la transmisi6n del trazado del e.e.g. y recogidos sobre un registrador Y-T. Este sistema se emplea corrientemente en la sala de operaciones para vigilar la inducci6n segura y efectiva de la anestesia y para garantizar la adecuada oxigenacion cerebral. 
COMPARACION CON HALOTANO DE LAS PROPIEDADES HORMONALES Y ANESTESICAS DEL ETILENO EN LAS PLANT AS
Ademas de poseer propiedades anestesicas, el etileno tiene marcadas acciones hormonales en las plantas en concentraciones inferiores a . Comparando estos efectos con los del halotano en la Vicia faba y otras plantas, hemos realizado pruebas respecto a la hip6tesis de que las propriedades anestesicas y hormonales pueden presentarse unidas. El etileno y el halotano ham mostrado propiedades similares en concentraciones clinicas anestesicas o pr6xi-mas a ellas: es deck, reducci6n del indice de mitosis y production de metafases del tipo de la colchicina (cmitosis). Esta combinacion indica la depresioni de alguna parte del ciclo celular, ademas de una disruption de la metafase, que sola podria causar inicialmente el aumento del indice mitdtico. Respecto a los niveles hormonales, el etileno no inhibia la progresi6n de las mitosis celulares. El halotano no parecia tener actividades hormonales en las plantas, no habiendo podido demostrarse manifestaciones de toxicidad fisica a una concentraci6n de MACxlO-2 ' 2 . El fenomeno de la actividad hormonal del etileno parece no estar estrechamente relacionado con sus propiedades anestesicas a concentraciones mas altas. Se realizaron maniobras pasivas de Valsalva en pacientes jovenes sanos, que sometidos a una intervenci6n de cirugia plastica requerian la inducci6n de una hipotensi6n. La provocation de esta prueba se hizo en decubito supino y en una postura con la cabeza elevada en 30°, durante una anestesia ligera, y despues de la administraci6n de drogas bloqueadoras beta-adrenergicas y bloqueadoras ganglionares, halothane y methoxiflurane. Se registraron, las variaciones de la presi6n sanguinea, frecuencia del pulso e intervalos del tiempo sist61ico. Durante la anestesia ligera se encontro que no estaban bloqueadas mis de la mitad de las respuestas, a pesar de la administracidn de agentes bloqueadores beta-adren6rgicos y ganglionares. Profundizando el nivel de anestesia con halothane o methoxiflurane, resultaba normalmente una acci6n de bloqueo. La respuesta a la maniobra podia influenciarse por la postura.
Alteraciones marcadas se producian en el periodo de preeyeccion durante cada maniobra, siendo identicas si la maniobra era o no bloqueada. Se presenta una respuesta anormal al suxametonio. Consecutivamente a la administraci6n intravenosa de la droga se presento un espasmo de masetero, que se asoci6 con una elevacion. de la creatinfosfoquinasa serica al cesar. Se deducen las implicaciones de la reacci6n.
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